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Tnr rtMemi.lion of Rl.cxle Island from

lVmorr-.i- t :r rule i ir bepnninR for a

Presidential "r.
The rr l.'it approved c bill

widows uf
cnn.tii p ,teps.or.stc.tl.e

yn and l''li'-- -

Tme l.ieh lir-n- se law all ranks

Snd lat !. pl- - l' !! prr.prii-t.b- y the
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.it by"-- to the National
will F to Clii- -
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ls ertii? aloud for fn wool M"
iJ:Wi.i sinee u.eiaierrcv- -
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Mr. .ir;-- i and S.mi!i Carolina havje.'jpn intivrjted, and pmlsibly desmy- -
j

tli'lrpat" to tiie i-J- " 1. Thi is more thsn vi.ila--
1 m'

I. Nat ini.l"c'n'enJioii.j' to tn of (vrvieo law ; it is plain -
j

j1'"'"1 , i,,,,;',), ji.trrnrr would have a j or,j. (Vpi.-- of the questions to 1 ak- -

i
Ts.

'
',!." 'I'ic-'y'- - j ed at the exam':nation of applUnl for

' ' place in the pul.Iic ervice
Thc l o--t e.-- iiV.e.1 the va-- t , ...jl n.l furnid.ed to'Tleve- - j

c,t MA- the regular anny ,aIlJ rM9- -
OT (heir ,rntl and ,

.. ar..i...r.ilTrrv...c.HW-- !' " iitt i.i

bv the a'l.i-int- of i.r'adier tiencral

f.r.k. ..'. .n-.- i !.nkeoi me .inn. i..- -

f.mlrv taKv-- tl.e nrvaJ.rr .en.r..is

V v tv-i- t R E C..SKI..N.. is lying

i.l the -i- i.t .f l.ii-.l- i at bis home in New

Y.k. The lat.-r- f from bis bed-w- ..

are ti.at be is oaly (.inking, and
il.-.- t n.iall hnH-- is er.tcrlained of his n

..v.-ry. MiotiM be die, tiie country will n;r.g.

.w fine of greatest that America j Rusion W ; Xn the trout

l.t ev.-- r liro lured. ' Uvin to rt-- l bis line and to ml oil' his
I lies.

I the month of March the public
j j.;t. L,ii I'nwVni

debt wan ic.luc.-- Ir an (r 1 4 to : in ss, l.,u-i- t T. bincoln, of Illinois: for

HpMxi-i.io.-t- , a .lei nase t.f fll.V',"."- - t Vice t. V. I'l.ii.is, of I'.

re.bi' ti..tl is n..t .iiiite as large as it vlvaiiia.

was iu the torrc. Hindi its month td larJ

je.ir, hen it sts.d at fli.siKPiT. nn.i it

.nii.ares siiil mori' unfavorably w ill. the
tl.rr-as-t- of f l.f7,S4 reported in March,

1 ss.;

r's lieitWratic State Coiu-initt.- v

voted U ayes to 2 nays on the
pro;t.tsiti-.- to issue the call for the State

Convention without reference to the tarifT.

A doubtful State that has seven eighths
f its lciuucr.i'-- doubtful f.pjn the su-

preme i.iie of the ci:iiipaii:li,as made by

the iiie itablt! ciiididatf, is excellent

fighting groan 1 for the Republican army.

The returns of the municipal elections

nvctiiV held in Illinois, I ibio, Indiana
nnd Michigan, and .f the State ehs-tio-

in Rh.ale Island, are certainly very
to the Republican. It is very

evident from these oi,iening signa that
the are not going to make any

div ided gnius in Republican strongholds

mel their pio.cctn of earn ing any State

vH or the Allcghenit are anything
but fvorai;ie.

I".i:sj vmin 11 tuuis IhiLwsTtK, late At-

torney tieiieral of the I'nitiMl States
w hose dei.th is rcpirted in our news col-

umns, nun one of the ablest men seen in

the la'ter hUtory t.f our country. He

uaaman f strong original character,
learnt-- in I lie law, and lore of Isstks,
uud bad a pride which was never over-

come by tiie attract i ins of place or party.
Always a friend of young men, he lias
favn helpful to many of them, who will
always renieinlsT him with kindness.

Tiii.i;k were seven hundred and fifty
applications for liipior license in l'itls-btir.'-

if this nunils r two bundrtHl and
forty-eigh- t were granted and one bun-

dled held over; the remainder were re-

fused. This redudion of two-third- s is
not i.nite ns heavy as the ri.iiadelphui
rcdiK-tion- , but it shows all the same that
high license is a miiivss and that the

u is working, alls-i- t it is not a rear
since the law went into cll'cet. Our Pro-

hibition fiiends wiii please hearken.

!'.:. a in i,it is k. id, means to the
Chaint-llorshi- . unl.-s- s the pro-

posed marriage I .cittern Prince Alexan-

der of Rati-nliin- and Prince Victoria of
1'inst.ia is iihamloncd. Tiie Chaiitvllor
has always optuscd matriiiionial i.llian- -

with the royal family of Kngland and
its coiiii.'.-tioiis- . It will I remembered
that the nmrruige of Kiusror Frtslerick
with the prcMcnt Kinpross, who was then
the Princes R yal of Ktig'and, was bit-

terly
j

fought by tiie sturdy, opinionated
j

' bulldog tf Prussia."
j

Tiikue is no reason why the Refunding
I'irc-- t Ta bill, now before the House,
idiould not pass on it merits. It only
aims to Nettie claims that have already

too long deferrel, and is iu eery
way a just nxasnre. The Senate pasocd

the bill by a large miijority and it waa
eiititl.Ml to fair treatment at the bauds of
the House. The methods adoted by
the filibusters to defeat the passage of
this bill will be nt to return to plague
them later on in Ike session. The

can afford to take the matter
tollv and bide their time.

The equestrian statues of Cenerala
Meade, Ilaneis k, Sykist, S'dgw iek and
Warren to lie crofted on the ticttysburg
battle will be made bronze
jguii metal. General Ratciicldcr having
olttaintsl an order from the of
War for seventy tliousiind (sounds of that
material for the purptse. Pennsylvania's
grout battlefield is already well marked
with utoiiumcnts, mid when further
ailorutsl will, the etjuestrian statues of
the greiit lead, of the men who made
the s(ot historic, K a ill Ik? utill more at-

tractive as a nKtvi t variolic Ameri-ou- u

of future generations.

Last year the Deutuctutic in:;j.iri;- - in
Rhode Island was l.SiM. This year the
I.ptibliean majority is I,VK. Ju4 year
the llemotTats had thirl luembera
in the e and thirt.vit n.euilT in
lit Senate, while the had
thirty iitcmU rs in the House and twenty
in the Senate. This year the Republi-t- n

twenty-tiv- e of the furty-apve- n

of the Senate, with a lighting
rhuiKv fctr live more seats, and fifty four
tf the seventy-tw- o uuMiibeni of the

House, with a fighting Uami for evcn
nntrv aeata. Rhode lsluud ia amall, but
(die a "first giin" iu a Presidential
year w ill, a of Mbustntsj.

Tut great rJojrt that is g made to
tii.home Chairman CtMier exists lurgelv
in the mauls of clitors and a
few of the Chairman's enemies.

X the delegate already elected to the
. Slate Coat iiliou sUul uimtv have vol
untarily dtvlared thtHjwciv ia favor cf
the retenii.n of the red.!......! ,.l
..oJa.fu!Co..iierat the head of the Sute

--tommiUee. In U.et.vcn vtrs that the,rt. . , V ,
!Tl t" il

Jaa. hut one battle. aach

Auclrew, wm have to wit .ill after the

civil

have

the men
nill

F,.r

lieen

field from

buvt

lire

IWentU.1 battle of ISvt 1ms !

fonght before lie rn wioreed the present

Chairman.

Tub amendment to the Constitution of
Rhode Island, wipinff out the reiiiire-mento- f

ownership of one hundred and
thirtv-fon- r dollar's worth of real estate '

before a naturalized eilin can vote, wag ,

addopted at Wed no la y 'a by a
narrow majority. This restriction was a
relic of colonial days, nnd.sincethe tate

became populous, bad disfranchised

thousands who were competent U vote.

For year the restri.1i.-- ofeiifTeni;e in

Rhode Island has ten used as a handle
bv the aixtloeists for'the measure em- -

ploye.1 ia the .South to keep the colored

men from verting. Unt the I Vint ratio

finder can no longer be pointed at Iiliode

Inland.

Thk evidence evoked by the Civil Per- -

vice InV4ii!i.tion Comn.itJec of the Sen- -

ate from employes of the rhiladelpbia
Pwlollice ii startling, even in these days

of Ieinmti-.- - corruption. X.rf only have
J

the Fetleral o s worked in pm?
and

:
by all the method i.-.tl- ,..

ganp. to "down" Mr. Randal, a inflwiicv,

.a indnem-- pmceetlin less frn. hi

alhIiatioi.tl.anJim Ki do- -

votion to the piiarivTuf protection, but

wkrTT jujiitical dociiiueuts liae !

' t.r.u- - i, '.n:inHfi.iTI. Ati'l thlJ. if
it be t.ot felon v, ought to mane s--

Civil servi.-- reform by lanvny and mail
j

rilling ira l emorrai ic iiiveui."...

j

PRESS COMMENTS. I

New Orleans I'!. '. Sirntv bcrrie will

nit.ugh to start festivals

aitli. j

Ikilliniore Aarr',nt : The free Ira.le

has the wrong rin in it. It is the iurk.--

Pb.ladt !il.;a .Vw: Senator Pi of
Michigan, in a reivut intervi- - n--

. exprew.l
the seiiih!t opinion licit it would ! itniiru- -

dent for Mr. Itiaine lo a eept a nomiation
ufter bis letter, as the (tuple would say it

was a trick. j

ln.lialiHolis J'nmh The imprwitin j

daily grows stnt!ig. r that the eaniid;.te of
tl.eClti.ago coiuentit:i will If a

call, and otic in favor of the protection ol an
c.nal ballot, fjual representaliou, and
American imlu-tr-

Omnlin : The I'cm.K nits serin
to w aul to have Rlaiite's letter of dtviina-tiot- i

put in several dilfert'iit ways. In one
way. at !eat, they will get it. Maine will

stump the country foi the licit Republican!
nominee. IK-- is not a shirk. jj

Sew York Uernld : Poll dmeron w ould
j

make a sensible Pnwitieiit. He would give
the ctiui.tr' a tositive adtniuitnition, free
from transccndct.taliMU "tie that would
disappoint no one, ex.vpt, itThajei, its ene-In- it

We cannot undeistand his diclining '

the noniiuatioii.
P.uH'alo jtrnu: Rut already we feel sure

that if the Kepu'tlicans Nhould have t lie sense
to nominate Pliil Slieriii.ni he w ill make the

dysp-jwi- sts-- worse than a
disease, and give the enemy so much of pur-

gatory t list bell tro-.il- apiear a ble-in- by

coinunson.
Indianapilis J'jHrwit : organs

insist strenuously upon the appointment of
a young man lo the Chief Justiceship, but it j

will har.liy do take one tsi young. l:i this
age of prtigress and Intclligcii.-- be might
turn H pulii-a- and l.at would the -

cracy do then, pstr thing 7 j

St. Tau! llimlj Hep.) : Judge i is
the otic man iu the ll.'puhiii-a- party who
can comi.iaiH the support of the iniw. If
the 1 .mi sTitte nominee is ly any
other i: a ill not Ik- w iili tiie vote
ot the farmer ami mechanic, lireham's j

dn isionin the railntad strike w ill add
more to bis ptlitical strength than a dozen
" harts- .-

Histou Jfmrtinl : The ninety-fou- r Ilemo-
cratic

i

Co!igrtsin,n wh.t voted against tiie
bill to (tension lieneral lytau's wi.low were
guilty of a must uiigraeions ait. They can-

not complain if loyal citizenship iu all soc-lio-

of the country hold the llcruocrjlic
jtarty it.(Mtusi.iie ftr its Represent!! ves'
dist.rtibt-ihl- ingratilude and meanness.

I'ullimorc Aiiuvira : tlevelainl's c'.r.irts M

keep his men in line, to tiiat they tun cm-stru-

sime kind of a platform at St. bonis
for him lo stand on. art not unlike those of
an artillery driver after a battle to tcrsi.ale
hulfa dozen green horse. .h fmm pasture-t- o

pull a captured piece up the Mountain.
The horses won't pull together, mid the
driver, if he Ik? a Christian, swears intvanl- -

l.V.

New York .Si.ic- - There is no one in the
State or country who can fail to wish to
Senator (tinkling a sjkshIv recovery from
bis malady. The courage Willi which he
tstk up a new line of hie on his retirement
from the senate, and the industry and 1113- -

nifiecnt al.iiity that have enal.ltsl him to (

achieve success in it, have brought lo him
a degree of (s'rsouul admiration rarely ac-

corded to public men iu America life.

Cincinnati Onmuerri,:! fj'usrf.V : The bot-

tom Gt is that no man has or will lie

chosen to represent ubio in the National Re-

publican Convention, exo pt tn the asser--t

km. and tn.timpiicn that lit is a Sherman
man, and h not lithtg up a jolt for any one
else. Intelligent loea jjwnilljr bate first

long
not !

of delegates are not iii!(K)rta:it. The defeat
of Keifer and Ijiwrentse, if it was a defeat. !

was not a misfortune f ir Sherman.

Johnstow n Tillimir : The Washington
ttf the Stmerset HiRti.n (who is

yCttl, Scull, as some of our contcnipirarics
imagine) says th P.. F. Chairman of
the Republican National Comniilttv, declar-
ed to him a few day ago that be was not
only not a candidate for hut that
if office were tendered him by a unani-
mous rote he would not a.vet. Mr. Jones
is no doubt cmtvetly repined, but lie has no
call to worry over the ptssihility .f being
retained in tnpse it position. He i a
gtstd enough business man, no doubt, but
luu. not the build of a pililica! leader.

I'iUjtuif Tiina Trnstworthy information
as to the Male uf Mr. ltlaine's health ap.ar-cutl- y

leaves iu ouw fetr doubt that is

ritrt of hi praifimj condition were
wellbaatj. tvnu.U'ui is Jialtetes, and
it has already taadii (wt rjta cu
naturally strong eoiMlitatiou. Rr.

oflittston, w ho sa him, thinks it is
imimssible for him long survive. This
apparently conclusive iufomuiU.in will fill
Mr. Illaiite'a eonntrymcn with jiroftund
atMTow. For it, however, they bate lieen

by refftrts wbi. b have
litem thntugli various channels dur-

ing tlte hot lew mont lis. We will say here
tint whiter at Timet t.tricc last
wee eontsined kiatenuits cttiifirniatory of
tle above.

Philadelphia Timrt; The nj.me itt Senator
Camrnvu in connection with Ihc Presidency
is disetissej among the traimsl pdilicians of
the vrty with increasing favor. While
luere .s no kiigj-- ttiut it would Us ih.
" "'"'T f v

i
Uttk" 'f.P-'"- "S -
' nniWTsal aiviUKwetsm, ,Uat would be
' to rally when

I peet. of party delft become bo appLvul

, - . m ,
'

certain sections ,ie South haa nerer been

M.pcestrd.

In Virginia and Carolina he has per
gonal n?lotions and influence which niigni
be turned to acrount under eondititm

neither rein ite nor impracticable. In
Vew York he could carry more roting
airetigtli Ilian any other man without and

.rl. within the Stare. In In.Iiana lie

lias strong friend on of the tangible

stiiitooit and hia personal presence in that
State in the campaign of which saved

the party. All hi training from boyhood

up ha been iii the most vi.snu and ag-

gressive school of He manages

p. ilitical can.ptipn as a general docs an army

and aa a bold and he has no

Rhode Island Redeemed from Demo-
cratic Rule A Good Starter for

IS3S.
ranvinEScc, It. I., April t. The result of

the election y was a jurpnse to the
who had len building great

hoik on i.e...iuam
a?o Iiv,, t:.e canai.ia.e, won

hr a plurality of 2.!i4. Thia ytr he i dc- -

fiate.1, Taft, the Itiibliean candidate, car- -

U..pi)liralis win . SWe.Ting
)hc j,,,, u, lhis

dv t!iJ aliiu, of H,K.r
, yraT (,w ,,mol.nl$ elided IS of the

3-
- s.nntor! and 4 oftlie 72 Kej.reseiitalives,

tbeiu a ni.tj.ity of 7 on joint lallot,
muiitiug independent!, with partie.
The of Seualor tin. expires will, the
prew-ii- t Ojiiiw, and the mil lattle was tr
the Ilatnre to the Senat.m.l.ip.

The pr..id amendment to the C,.nt.tu- -

' ala--1 idling the rea1-ttat- e tpiabncation
ote .ill n.4 r

s c, II. I.. April 5. The final re- -

tunis fn.iu yeterday'a clcclioii give the fol-- !
l.tM-in.- n.nitriti-siiiM.- the Ili'ituhlican tit ket:

For tiovemor. ('. Taft, l.!St: for

Lieutenant (iovei-ntir- , Amos Idpham, I,T.i5;

for Secretary of State, O.tss, 1 h'S; for At- -

tornw lifiieral. Jloratio Jiogers, I.i'.'J; lor
;(..,M.mi Treasurer, Samuel Clark, :,"7s. For

tiie eonMiiutional amendiuent, pi.022;
aniins!, 12.i i; majority over the necessary
two-liflli-s. Jm. The Assembly stands ; Sen-

ate, Republican t, IVnt.K-rats6- , no election
3; lb.ue, bcpublicaiis 54, 10,

Proliihition 1 ; no election 7.

Who Will be Chief Justice?
Wa'iiixotox. April K. Iiiscussion about

the Supreme Court vacancy, which in all the
more extended and iiitcresiing Isxause there
are no fjcts to interfere with the mention of
tari.jus pople. is still continuing among
piiiticians alsiut the Capitol. The Shir,
tviiicli has not lost at:y names lately, adds as
its )titta of inl'oriiiatiou y that Senator
Uray of Iielaw are is more talked of among

of (kmgivna fur lite vacant Chief
Justiceship than any other of the persons
mentiou.sl. He seems to have the good will

and suppirt of his Ilemocratic colleagues,

and it is said that several of the Cabinet

Ministers favor bis selection.
The Justices of the Supreme Court are, of

course, careful to abstain from volunteering
any suggestion as to the apjstintment of a
( hief Justice. They invade, no other depart-- I

incut and no invasion of their own.
Hut it is shown that they would greatly pre-- i
fvrtht selection of one of their own mi miter,
and ti.at, w ithout any thought of seeing

their expressions in print, six of them have
expressed themselves in favor of Justice

'Field. The opinions of the other two have
not Ist-t- i learned.

So far as Senutorf-ra- is concerned it may
beset down as certain that be has theback-- :
ing of Secretary ltayard and whatever other
members of the are influenced bv
him. has the friendship of Mr.
Rayard lo a remarkable degree, ami after
several times lieing ma.Ie Attorney Ceneral
of the State by Mr. Hayard's followers, was
sent by them to fill Mr. Bayard's unexpired
term in the Senate with but one vote to
stare. lie has never made a reputation in
important law cases, or in legal discussions
in the Senate, but be is said to Ik a man of a
fair dcgive of sense and some ability,

r.im XhAt Mr. Pheliw. the Minister
to England, would get the apptiiituient are
regarded us, to say the least, premature by
icrsor.s w ho know- - the circumstance of his

return from Kngland. Ever since Mr.
li.iyard. began the blundering diplomacy on
the fisheries ..notion, which, according to
the President's message, resulted in such a
satisfactory settlement of the ditli.-ultie- s, Mr.
l'he! ha? opiststsl to his diplomacy,
and is coming home to tell the President
so.- -

That he may convince him that the matter
could have been settled without the exn-siv- e

tstiiimission is a matter of doubt, but
certainly the ipiestion will beargueil between
them Itcfore Mr. Phelps returns and gets any
additional aptsiintm ms. It has Iteeen ru- -

inonsl here that Mr. Phelps was come to re-- ;

sign, w hich is not itkttty, hut it can be Istrnc
in mind Ihat any honors he rwvives will be
just so many reflections on the head of the
Slate lej tart men t.

Roscoe Conkling a Very Sick Man.

Xew Yolk, Atril (I. Uosoic CVtnkliiig ia a
very sick man. He has been confined hi
r.toin since Friday last. The cause is an ab
scess in his right ear. tin Friday afternoon
last he left Mr. Horace Russell's olliee say
ing be fill badly. When he Wat-be- borne
be Itccame worse and Ihe altseess was discov-- !
ertil. has lept very little since then and
sntTcrs gn-- piin. Winn a calltsl
this in. truing at his residents. No. tl Twentv- -

f..nrth strtvt, he could kurn noihing further
than that there had been little change ill
Mr. Conkliiig's cttndiiion and that his phy
siciaii had d iris ted that be should be kept
very .juiet.

New York, April 9. Roscoe Conkling's
condition changed the worse last night.
He way buoyed up in the evening by the
presents of Itis wife, whom he had not been
IH.iniitte--l to see simv his illness became

rious. After her departure be a.uik into a

An Rlectric Sform In low.
Sti.t x fitv, Ajiril C During a violent

electric storm yesterday a rjclone passed
ever the city from southwest Jo northeast.
The funnel cloud was seen hy many slid was
actiiu(iaiiied by a roaring uoise. It struck
in but one place, in the extreme northwest
part of the city, and then relsmnded iu the
air. jtassing rapidly over the western stib- -
uilts. At the place where the cioud struck
it picked up the of Mark Modlin
and hurled it lo the ground in the rear of
the lot. Mrs. Modlin was severely injured.
The bouse of Mr. Richmond was wrecked,
and a bam near by was split to kindling-woo-

Mr. Modlin says he saw two clouds
form and mist, and in a moment bis house

j was burled from its foundation.
At Silhy a loma.lo swept over the country,

d .ing immense damage lo property. With-
out a moment's waring the w ind nae from
a slight 1; ret ir In a hurricane, and in a short
time chimneys, lumber, and other
j,roierty were torn from tlieir resting places
and hurled through Ihe air. A Urge chim-
ney on tin- - public-scho- building cnulietl
through the roof into themidstofthe Teach-

ers' institute, but aside from a lew slight
bruises no one was hurt. The agricultural
warehouse of ii rant 4 Ilauua was moved
from';! foundation, and now stands at an
angle offorty live decrees.

Reports from tiie nitwl districts bring
of damage to The l.oip of

Jycob linxiks was lifted from its foundation
and torn into, fragments.

Cfji7i:i:tiu s, Mich., April tt.X remark-
ably severe thunderstorm patwrd orcr tliia

ytKicTtkiy afternoon, doing utuch dam-
age lo property and cnusing lite lusa of lliixse
liviss. JaiiK--s Parson's barn, in Slterman
Township. wa si nick by lightning and
totally destroyed, Mrs. Parson and his lit-

tle child and a Mm. Yankee being instantly
killed at the same time.

and second rlwiin. Uit the Ohio crb gal ion j tur, from which he aroused but at
w ill he well placed for a setoiid choice intervals, an 1 then only to display symjt-tlispia-

and the second choice .ntclitiiiea i toms of delirium.
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A BAND OF FILLIBUSTERS.
Th Tariff Smashers Fighting the

Direct Tax Refunding Bill.

Washijeoto. D. C-- , April 4. After keep-
ing quiet during one session, the Mills men
broke loose again y. On Monday tltey
fought the rword of the Committee on Rules
directing the Refunding IHreet-ta- x bill to be
taken np Tuesday and Yesterday
the bill was only opfiosed in a dry wort of a
way, (kites, of Alabama, and one or two
others taking up the time of the House in
1 s.xvrhes, but this afternoon
they made good their threats and began to
fi libnsler in the most approved manner. The
oiposition was led by Oates, McMillen, of
Tennessee, ami Rrccken ridge, of Kentucky,
all members of the innermost circle of Seak-e- r

Carlisle's advisers. 11 ia in sympathy
with thtm, though he gave no aid. Either
of these three gentlemen is ready at anytime
lo denounce the methods of this afternoon
whenever used against them.

SOHETIIIKu ABOCT THE DIL.
Tiie Direct tax billl (tasked the Senate by a

large majority and was favorably reported
to the House by the Judiciary Committee.
The bill provides lor tiie refunding of the
direct tax levied during the war, and which
was paid by some states and not hy others.
Justice requires that either the taxes paid
shall be refunded or that all the states should
be made to pay op. The sum involved
amounts to altout $17,000,000, nearly all of
which would go to the Northern States,
Pennsylvania's share alone amounting to
altout Ji.DOO.oon. A majority in tho House
is in favor it, but the Mills faction is deter-

mined it shall not (tass for two reasons.
First, the command lias gone forth that the
Ilemocratic platform must be adopted before

the convention meets, and the tariff must
lie cut to pieces before any other legislation
is jossed ; second, Cleveland muit be pro-leel-

iu the matter cf vetoes. If it can be

belicd no veto message which would alien- -

ale the Democracy of any faction is to come

from the White House. It is very generally
feared Ihat the President would veto this Ii-rc- -t

tax and thett there would Ite a howl
such a bow l as loses Voles.

The Republicans are taking this fdlihus- -

tering very calmly. Tlieir turn is to come,

and the outlook for Mr. Mills and bis Dem

ocratic platform is not pleasing. With the
Republicans virtually united and a few tariff
Democrats besides, there is scarcely any tell-

ing what obstruction may lie placed in the
way of Mr. Mills. The gentleman is now at
Fortress Monroe trying to gain strength
enough to meet the issue, and be will need
it, for his (s'tulancc ami peevishness on the
Hour of the House are sufficient to wear
away a much stronger man.

The intention to save Cleveland the exer-
cise of bis veto tower is shown in the disjio-sitio- n

made of tho Il'.air Educational bill. It
wiil never be beard from again this session
because the President lias plainly intimated
that he would veto it. If he did he would
lose votes ill the South, aud this misfortune
must be averted. He lias slants! again on
Vetoes, sending in one y and another is
expected on the public building at I'uflUlo,

Xew Y'ork.
a nivtir rii.iiBrsTEBi.No.

In the House the entire day w as consumed
in voting npnn dilatory motions submitted
by the opponents of the Direct tax bill.

Wasiiixoton, D. C, April 5. It is Wed-

nesday yet In the bouse and the end is not
yet in sight. To-da- y lias been sjient in roll
calls, relieved once in a while by a sharp de-

bate. There is no night session. Roth
sides, King very much tired yet, agreed to a
suspension of hostilities until,
morning at 11 4o o'clock, when it will still
be the same legislative day which
Wednesday at noon. Each side of the
House has boldly notified the other that it
docs not Intend to give iu, and it seems to
have seltlcd down to a question of endur-
ance.

THE CAl'SE Or THE OMSISITIOX.

The objectors to the (.assage of the Direct
bill set m to be influenced

by two considerations. (Hie is that the lire-se-

congestion of the Treasury is a pre. ions
thing, w hich can be of use to smash the pro-

tective tariff, and hence they don't intend to
let (tass a bill taking $20,000,000 out of the
Treasury. Another consiileration is that the
bulk of the money will go to the Northern
States. Some tortious of the lax were col-

lected from every Slate and Territory in the
I'nion. and Ihc District of Columbia, except-
ing fta!i. The amount paid by some of the
Southern Stales was small, but in round
iiumlters t.'t.(Xi0 was collected from Arkan-
sas, flU.ooo from Georgia, fMf from
Kentucky, $.'!s0.ijj from Louisiana, &71.'J0O

from Maryland, iiii.iK) from Missouri,
$377,000 frtim North Carolina, $,0m from
South Carolina, $392,1109 from Tennessee and
ftl&nOO from Texas. The South Carolina
collection was made by I'niled states author-
ities taking ptssession of a whole county.
The three largest slices (taid were f 2,2! 3.000

by Xew York, $1,XM,00U by Ohio, and
by Pennsylvania. The Slates and

Territories which slid only iart, and which
are still in debt to Dh- - fnited Stales under
the Dinrct-Tu- x Jaw, arc given in the follow-

ing table, together with tlieir indebted-
ness :

Alattma.8.KK.7! ( S. Carolina Si Ii,i7j si
Arkunstts...... 1117. 1M si' lemicswce....... WZ

(,l.iml.t Tlo .17 Texas. U7.Jfi.i Ki
Florid - 7;.7.' tl rtah :Si.'.s2 !

4t;.-ri- 44 Viririnui VA
liss-s,I- 4 'Jl,7l 01 Washing tiu 3,tsj 17

N. Carolina.. (K

WHAT 18 BACK tr THE FIOHT.
More ia hidden Itchind the fight against

this bill than appears 01. the surface. The
saute spirit which made tiie Confederacy

envy of the Vorthia the main f cl-

ing which moves in the opposition to this
bill and a protective tariff, (Jen. Herbert, of
Alabama. Chairman, of the Committee on
Naval Affairs, said this afternoon. " I don't
promise to Tote against any bill w hich gives
my teoptc only $2,i),0(io while the North
gets $5,000,01)0." This same feeling actuates
lite unpntgtvssive men of the South, and the
laritrniust lie pulled to pieces to drag dow n
the North. This and Ihc fact that they don't
want Ihe surplus reduced by laying war
claims of which the North receives the lion's
share is the great principle on which the
most rabid are fighting. Col.
Oates, of Alabama Uwsled on Tuesday that
no bribe of money could drag him away
from the great principles of Democracy, and
as long as the illegal and unjust tax on raw
cotton of liVii and HJ3, amounting lo about
t.ls,000,(H). was not iid back, that long be
would opsse this direct tax bill. When
asked by Mr. Dalzell why the cotton tax
was illegal and unjust he refused to answer.
The South must get f.'J for every one given
the Xorth or they won't play. They are
satisfied to filibuster w'jtt only three of lite
appropriation bills disposed of and a tariff
bill staring tt.cio in Hi face.

WAsllfXoTos. April C The House spent
the day III fillibustcring on the Direct tax
bill, this being Wedncsilay with it. The re-

cess ended at 11:45 and w hen silting was re-

sumed there was some discussion about an
agreement between the two factions, but il
failed. The old tactics were continued un-
til 5:30 r. at., when a recess was taken until
1:30 r. at.

WAsnis.iTott, D. C April 8.
will be the fifth day of the great deadlock in
the House, and there are no indications of a
break. When Judge Taylor, of Ohio, who
is leading the fight 01. the art of the major-
ity, ma.Ie an offer on Saturday the minority
to give them fifty minutes of an hour on a
general debate and then go into a Committee
of tlte Whole for an indefinite eriod, it was
thought the end could be seen.

Ry unanimous consent a recess of the
House was taken until and nu-
merous consultations have been held since,
but Gen. Oates and his ftrty supporters have
determined to fight ; so the effort to secure a
bribe in the shape of an amendment refund-
ing the cotton tax is to be continued.

After the recess was taken 011 Saturday,
Judge Taylor was surrounded by a number
of Republicans, who thought they saw in bis
offer for debate a sign of weakening, but
(hey were soon undeceived, being shown
that the offer was made iq good faith and to
remove any objections Ihe minority might
bav. Rut the uinorily means Itt role or
ruin, and won't listen to anything but the
cotton tat being added.

Mr. Seed, of Maine, is satisfied. lie says
every d ay sjurt in the fitadlctk jtirt take

0

llit much tiroeawav from tiie consi.leration
of the Mills' tariff bill. In this way the
country is protected. He U sure that no cot-

ton tat amendment is going to be ad.led lo

the bill, and that the minority will get all

the Bghting they want before this deadlock

is broken.
Some of the Northern Democrats arc grow-

ing very uneasy. They are beginning to

hear from their constituents, and the mcan--1

.t - - titi-- at
; ing ot 1:1c warning 13 - - "
I iluirmvu . toT.rt was made to bring up

their direct tax bill, but it was squelched
Mr. Oates and his contingent won't

be bound by a caucus iu this matter, and
open rebellion would Ite a bad thing for the

President's party. That side of the House
ia in a bad fix and doesn't know how to get

out.
Itis probable that a statement will be

made iu the House regarding Mr.

Taylor's proposition of yesterday. This state-

ment will give the grounds on which tl -

minority justify their course and will refuse

concurrence in Mr. Taylors sugjjes.ions.

The minority claim that they arc as strong
now as when the iillibustering ltegan. Every
thing stints to a deadlock that will be his-

toric in the future annals of Congress.

CARS FALL INTO A RIVER.

Ten Persona Killed and Twenty In-

jured on the St. Paul Railroad.

Xewiiampton, Iowa, April 5. A terrible
accident occiired about lour miles west of
here on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
railroad, by which nine or ten tersons per-

ished and fifteen or twenty were injured.
The train which left Chicago yesterday

morning at 11:30 and was due here at 2:13

Ibis morning passed here nearly on time.
and when aliout four miles west plunged
into a creek, the bridge over which was

washed away.
The creek was swollen by an immense vol-

ume of water w hich bad lieen running for

the past few days, and in addition an ice

gorge was formed, which, previous to the
arrival of the train, bad carried away a Jtor-tio- n

of the bridge and left nothing to show

there was danger ahead. The train plunged
into the stream and three coaches were im-

mediately submerged.
A scene of the wildest confusion ensued,

and those of the train crew and tassengers

who escajied death or injury were immedi-

ately railed into service to relieve the other
tassengers. It was with great difficulty that

they could be reached, owing to the rushing
of water through the car windows. Those
rescued from the smoking car, which was al-

most entirely submerged, were taken from

Ihe windows.
Some were maimed to such an exlcnt that

they were rfiwerlessto help themselves, and
were nearly drowned be fore help con Id reach

them. At 11 o'clock this morning six dead

bodies had been taken out from Ihe wreck,

and three more are known to be under the
debris. In addition to (tassengers known to
have been killed, from fifteen to twenty buve

been rescued that are more or less seriously
injured.

Mr. Carnegie Tired Out.
PiTTsai'Bo, Pa., Aprils. Andrew Carnegie

has ordered the shutting down of the Edgar
Thomtsoii Steel Works. This is the result
of the refusal of the men lo go back to the
twelve hour system, according to Carnegie's

recent propisition, and will throw upward
of 5,000 men out of employment. The news

has thrown labor circles into the greatest ex-

citement. The shut down will continue till
next January. The evening paiers publish
a story y to the effect that Mr. Carnegie

is anxious to dispose of his great iron and
steel interests. Lalior troubles and business
cares are resting too neavny upon mm. 111c

rejiort originates with M r. Carnegie's most

intimate friends.
A few days ago a representative of the

Texas Pacific Railroad Conqsmy was in

Pittsburg with an order for 5100 tons of
steed rails to be used lor the extension of
the com(tany's line through Texas. The or-

der was offered to the Edgar Thompson Steel

Company while Andrew Carnegie was still
in the city.

The steel comjtany refused it on the
ground that its nulls at Uraddock were shut
down and il was not likely they would be

working very soon. It is understood that
the price offered for the rails was$.'U (ier ton.
The representative of the railway company
lcft for Chicago, where the order will proba-
bly le placed.

This incident was related as an in-

dication of Mr. Carnegie's determination to
make no concessions to the strikers at Iirad-doc- k

who have declined bis offer to conduct
the plant on a basis.

Death In a Casting Pit.
Xew Y'obk, April 5. This afternoon six

moulders employed in IVdamater's iron
foundry ltegan the work of casting a large
cylinder. To facilitate the work a plank was

laid acnoss the big mould, which was about
twenty fet-- t in diameter and five feet deep.

The six men, carrying a ladlecontaining 2"0

pounds of molton iron, iiad scarcely reached

the centre of the plank when the slender
piece of wood, only fourteen inches wide,

broke. 'Ihc men were precipitated into the
earthen pit. and the heavy ladle scattered ils

contents over them. Two of the men mirac-

ulously csca.xsl with coiniaratively slight
burns, and when the ambulances arrived
their wounds were dnssed and they were

sent home; but the four others were less

fortunate, and were horribly burned and
scarred by the molten iron. The four seri-

ously injured were taken to St. Vincent's
Hospital, where Ilouse Surgeon Connelly
said that two of the np-- would prohahly
die, and that the other two, though fearfully
disfigured, would survive.

Fatal Result of Play.

Ih Biirns.-Tow.x-
, Pa., April 8. Six boys,

ranging in age from ten to fifteen years who
have been reading dime literature, went into
a barn yesterday afternoon to play ' cow-

boy." They bad two or three pislols and
roK-s- . the latter being used as lassoes. Dur-

ing the play one of the boys, after boasting
of bis ability to throw a rope around the
neck of an India;! and choke him to death,
gave his lasso.! a sling and it chanced to fall
over the neck of littlj Jam 'i Uarton, who
started to run. The boy held 0:1 and the
rope tightened around Jimmy's throat. The
others thought was great sport, and laughed
at the struggles of the little fellow to get free.
This lasted for sain? timj. Finally the
nuHhcr of one of the boys appeared npon
the scene. She quickly released the little
sufferer, but too late too save bis life. He
died within a few minutes after Ihc removal
of the rope.

The Western Flood.

Maskota, Mux., April 0. Although! the
Minnesota at noon y was ten inches
lower than the highest point yet reached out
still Ihe situation has untavorable outlook.
It is raining here, and ruins are reported
from up the river. The lee iu the Minneso-
ta at the mouth of the lllue Karth, leu miles
above, broke an hour ago, and is now com-

ing down in great masses
It is retorted that four fanners with tlieir

teams attempted to cross the river on the ice
below the gorge at Judson, all of whom
were overwhelmed by a portion of the break-

ing gorge and drowned. Their names have
not been ascertained, nor have tbc-i- r bodies
been found.

A cake of ice passed udder the Minnesota
river bridge bearing a man's new bat.
Proteity in West Mankato and on the
Northside has suffered great destruction.

The Return of the Wanaerer.
CsioxTows, Pa., April 8. George Little,

who mysterioasly disappeared three months
ago on the eve of bis marriage to Miss Jennie
Coughennnr, turned np again on Satunlay
at his old home. His explanation of hia
conduct is that on the night of bis disapar-anc- e

be was assaulted by masked men and
given tbeallenialreof dying or leaving town,
lie went to Los Angeles, California, re-

maining ttr some time, but determined to
return to his intended bride at any risk. As
hia money gave out he hod to work and
walk his Bay back, and hia tanned ap(ear-anc- e

bears out the latter assertion. Hia in-

tention is lo seek a reconciliation with Miss
Coughenour.

Some Thrilling Escapes-Peop- le

Fleeing By Night Through
the Icy Waters.

Masom City, lo., April 6. The greatest

freshet ever known in this county was ex-

perienced last niglu, tiie town of Rock Falls,
on the banks of the Shell Rock river, experi-

encing It roost disastrously. The iron bridge,
155 feet long, and the dura are both gone,

and the damage lo property there will not
CD short of $ii.l)00. About Iwo weeks ago

the ice iu the Shell Rock became loose and
formed an immense gorge miles in extent,
and some places tiled up twenty t high.
The beary rain of Thursday loosened the
water in the sloughs and creeks, which
poured in a resistless torrent lino the river,
forcing it beyond its banks and loosening
the ice gorge, which went down the river
with such force that everything in its course

was swept Itcfore the Hood.
XABBOW ESCAPE OF VlLLACiEBS.

The village of Rick F'alls, south of the
river, Is completely inundated ; houses and
barns were crushed and swept away, and in
sonic instances no vestige remains of w hat
was before' a substantial structure. The
bouse of Mr. Cruiksbank, where he lived

with his wife and three children, was crush-
ed like an egg shell. The husband, hearing
the torrent of ice and water got out of bed,

and before he could lighi a lamp the water
in the chamber was np lo bis waist. He
pushed two of his children through a win-

dow and escaped.
The woman rushed with her child to the

npjicr story of the bouse just as it was yield-

ing to the force of the jl.sod, and csca(ted
through the roof by jumping on the floating
ice, where they remained for two hours until
davliirbt. when neighbors rescued them. A
house in which a Mrs. Anderson lived with
her five children was swept from its founda-
tion ami against some trees, where it lodged,

the woman and children escaping on the
floating ice, where they remained barefooted
and iu their night clothes until daylight,
when the water receded and their rescue was
made. If it bad not lieen that the ice gorge
broke, causing Ihe flood to sultsi.le, they
would doubtless have perished. AVhen the
water receded it left immense (tiles of ice in
Ihe streets. High cikes three feet thick are
piled up on one another ten lo fifteen feet
high, and they w ill lie there for weeks before
they melt and mate the streets pass-able-

. It
locks like an immense arctic scene with the
poofs of the houses protruding through.

A III I.EM M A.

Thomas Kjierrett, one of the founders of
the town, was taken suddenly ill during the
night and telegraphed for a physician, who
arrived at the swollen river but couldn't
cuss. Then from both sides of the river
they attempted to get a line across to haul
over the medicine, but were unsuccessful,
kites were made and attempted to Ite Mow n
over, but the wind blear a gale ami this
scheme was abandoned. Wooden ram-ntd- s

with strings tied to thetn were fired from
guns and the most muscular of men at
tempted to throw stones with lines attached
across, bill all to 110 avail.

Death of Ceneral
Brewster.

PiMLiiiRLPiii.i, April I. Benjamin Harris
I'rcwstt-r- , Attorney General t.f tho I'liitetl
States during President Arthur's adminis-
tration, and during whose term of office the
famous Star Home, cases were pushed to a
conclusion, died early this morning at bis
home in this city, aged seventy-on- e years.
He bad been suffcringdunng the entire win-

ter with disease of the kidneys, bill his con-

dition ..id not become serious until a month
ago, since which time he has been confined
to his house.

About a week ago it was discovered by his
physicians that paralysis of (lie bladdex bad
set in, and his failure since then has been
marked. Karly this morning be sank into a
heavy slumber and passed quietly away. Mr
ltrewster was one of the oldest and most
prominent mcnittcH of the Philadelphia Ptar
He was bom October Cth, 1H1G, in Salem,
County, X. J. He had been twice married,
but was a widower at the lime ot his death,
his second wife having died about two years
ago.

Washix.itos, April 4. The flagon the
Department of Justice was placed at hnlf-mx-

as soon as the death of
Ilrewster was announced, and Attorney-G-

eneral Garland issued an order that
the building be draed in mourning and that
it be closed on the day of the funeral.

A Wonderful Feat.
J.vrKsox, Mint., April 4. Prof. Hogan

made a magnificent leap from bis ball. Kin

shortly afler noon The first attempt
at an ascension was a failure, hut the second
effort was a success and the air-shi- p soon
reached a height estimated at nearly 10,ii(l
feet. At this elevation the balhsm seemed
to stand still, and by the aid of glasses llo-g-.i- t.

could lie seen edging over Ihe side of the
car. Suddenly a cry went up, " lie has
jumped," and ihe crowds craned their necks
lo sec the man tlash himself to pieces. The
parachute failed to work at first and the dar-

ing aeronaut was seen'diving lo the earth
w ith lightning speed. A moment later,

the umbrella-shape- d

ils wings and Hogan 's rapid descent
was checked. From thai point be dropped
slowly and reached the earth safely in four
minutes at a point about one and one-hal- f

miles from the city. The foolhardy man
dropped 501) feet Iteforehisparaehuteoiteneil.

President Cleveland Was a Foot.
Wasiiisoton, April 5. The funny romance

altout the oOO Hound clii;;f executive "Hit-
ting spurs to bis horse, and, like a knight of
old, galloping to the f.cue of the fair one iu
distress," which aptc3rs iu one of the Xew
Y'ork paiers this morning is appreciated here
The facts of the case are that a Mrs. Wright
bad her horse backed up against the fence
near the President's' country bouse a few

evenings ago and it began to get frightened.
Secretary Fairehild and the President were
'plodding up and dow n the road on toot
when they noticco the lady's difficulty, anil
the Secretary kindly look Ihe horse by the
bridle and led him to the middle of Ihc road.
The lady then switched the animal bravely
and started toward the city, while tiie Presi-

dent and Secretary continued their tramp. -

A Young Fiend.
CrscissiTi. April 5. At Industry, a few

miles down the Ohio river, has been discov-

ered a colored boy with fiendish (m.js
His mother goes out to wash and

leaves her children iu care of a girl thirteen
years old. The charge consists of a boy be-

tween live ami six years and twins ten
months old. Ou Tuesday the girl left the
bouse for a short time and oil returning
found the tw ins screaming, the liny had a
cut on his bead, begging her to drown him,
ami the stove turned over.

The boy ljad utvt Ihe stove and was hurt
by ils fulling, but it was found that be bad
deliberately broken both thighs of one oftlie
haloes and a thigh and an arm on the other.
Every effort lo get hi in lo tell Ihe story of
his cruelty has failed.

The New York State Convention to
be Held at New York City.

"xw York, April G. The Democratic
Slate Committee y decided to hold the
State Convention at Xew Y'ork on May 15.

Invitations came from Albany, PtiifTUlo and
Syracuse. On tlw first ballot Xew Y'ork and
Alltany had 13 votes each and Puifalo and
Syracuse 4 each. On the second ballot New
York bad 18 and Albany 16 votes and the
selection of Xew Y'ork was made unanimous.
This is a victory for Hill and Tammany
Halt, as Cleveland wanted the convention at
Buffalo.

Burned to Death.
WiLKKSBABna, Pa., April C Mrs. Mary

Sharp, of Wanemic, Was engaged in the
manufacture of whisky this afternoon when
the pot containing the same toppled over
into a hot lira. Tle fluid blazed, setting tire
to her clothing, and site was burned lo death
in a few moments. Three of her children
who tried to save her were also burned and
will die. The husband and lather, John
Sharp, who was at work at the time, is re-

port lo have become insane.

Fifteen Children In a Well.

CuitAuo, April 7. A dispatch from Pal-

myra, Mix, tv: Y'cstenlay being Arbor
Day, the teachers and scholars of the public
schools started, shortly after dinner, lo the
outskirts of the city to dig up trees to trans-
plant Iu the school bouse yanls. On reach-

ing the old Primrose place some of the small-
er children, who were in advance, gathered
around a well and attempted to (tump some
water to drink. The planks on which they
stood pave way and fifteen of- the children
were precipitated into the well, containing
five feet of water. I5y means of a nq the
teachers were successful in getting all but
one out alive. Arthur, the
son of Mrs, la in Little, a widow, was drown-
ed. Several others were injure.!, but none
fatally.

Blaine's Health Sadly Shaken.
PiTTSBiRo, Tix., April 5. James W. Drape

of this cily is in receipt of a letter from a
personal liiend, a Pittsburghtr now in Vien-

na, a prominent citizen and a wide awake
politician, in which this passage occurs: I

saw Mr. lilaiue quite often at Florence, and
it is evident that he is very greatly broken in
health. Ho looks every day of 70 years, and
yet is only 58. Washington excitement and
loo much hard work have been bis troubles,
and any one who sees him will know the
reason of bis withdrawal from Presidential
aspirations. I fear bis life will iiot belong
sjiared."

Jacob Sharp Dead.
Xew Yokk, April .5. Jacob Sharp be

who for so long has stood at the bar of the
court as a briber Alderman passed to an-

other and higher court at !:20 t, lie
bad been unconscious three
days, growing weaker ail the time. Only
two days ago his case was to be called, but
was ost(ioncd on account of bis sickness.
Few except Ihe doctors believed he was real-

ly So ill, bui even the extraordinary vitality
of the old mail co'.l.l not withstand such
a complication of diseases.

The Trout Dylnsr Off.

II vi:r;smKv, April 5. Information was
received from by Fish Commis-
sioner Powell that Wsinm of 7oo,'s) trout
fry, procured for Ihe stocking of streams, had
died, it is t'ppnsvd, from insufficient tank
accommodation.

Additional Local.
School Report.

The following is a report oftlie Vrsinn
Public Schools, for the term ending March
2!), 1SS :

Whole iiuiiiIht of pupils in attendance
during tiie term males, 101; females, 7- -;

total, 17.'!.

Average attendance during term, males,
J2; females, 00 ; total, l."c

Per cent, of attendance during term, mal.--

94 ; females, !)2 ; total, US.

Number of promotions from Primary lo
Intermediate grade. !; from Intermediate
grade to Grammar grade, 1.

This being my twelfth tern, of Public
school. I mist the (icople of Crsina will not
consider me egotistic if I will make public
this rcjKtrt. I simply wish to thank the
parents of these children for tlieir interest
manifested ill our work. We had ir.std at-

tendance, and, while education is of a slow
atuL often invisible growth, yet we know
that real piogress has Ikvii made.

The work done in the Gramnicr Pcpirt-nien- t.

was done with a determination to
compter principles and understand far-is- My

assistants have had several years of exieri-ctif- e,

and did tl ir work faithfully and sys-

tematically. Much is due them for the even
tenor of our schools.

The old saying that "a teacher needs three
boards." I fully appreciated this term : 1st,
a good School IJtiard ; llu.l, a g std place to
Itoard ; 3d, a gtstd blackboard. I have bad
the three (tericct. The blackboard is the
length of the room fet-t!- , and is sufii-cien- t.

The place to lioar-.- l was the Ilenford
House, and is abundantly suiKeient. The
School Hoard consists of Col. K. I). Yutzy,
president; Ir. W. S. Ktihlrnan, secretary;
Maj. F. W. Ileslop. Uroy Fonpier, A. F.
Shannon, and Ifenry Zimmerman. These
men visil the schools, examine into the
work, (tay teachers the highest salary tlsey
possibly can, stand by their teachers,

with them, appreciate their work,
and are abundantly sufficient and efficient
as a School I'oartl,

Thanking the assistants and all others for
your kindness and and wishing you all a
successful life. I remain,

Your and friend,
W. H. Cover.

MARRIED.

HAKKIl-niIIKlG- HT. At the Lutheran
Iierliu, Pa., by l'ev. C. 1!. Gruver,

Mr. Krov111.u1 ?,. b'aker and Miss Ida 11.

bright, both of Ilerlin, Pa.
GASTIGKK Sritllel. At the residence

ot Peter Suder, in Ittnrlin. P.... March !, 1S
by Her. C. I!. G nicer, Mr. Win. J. Gasiijrcr
and .Miss Lizzie M. Suder, bjth of Ileriin,
Penna.

BP.AXT-HEFFL- KY. At the home of
the bride, February 2J, lss, by Hey. ('. !

Gruver, Mr. J. Brant, of Sbanks-vill- e,

and Miss Margaret Eva Hcfiley; of
Berlin, Pa.

WASHER LOHR. At the Glade House
April 3, IsWS, by Hev. Hiram King, Mr. Xo-a-h

P. Washer and Miss Margaret Ithr, booth

of Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

MILLER. At Ahram Barron's, on April
I, in Middleereck Township, Itarbara
Miller, aged 70 years, 11 mouths and 2S
days.

KEol'GH. At her residence, in Daley,
on the llth of April, l.Hvs), Mrs. Kmnia C.

Kcough, aged lit years, 1 month and I day.
She was bora near Myersvii'.e, Frederick

County, Md. At an early age she united
with Ihe M. K. Church, of Smilhsbupg, Md.
and later lo " Those who were first called
Christians at Anlioch." She was the daugh-
ter of Hezekiah and Mary A. Holtzman. of
Washington County, Md. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Wallrick, of the
Evangelical Lutheran Cbnreh, of Schells-bur- g.

from John 1 1:25. ' She was an affec-

tionate wife and loving mother, beloved by
all who knew her. A large concourse atten-
ded Ihc funeral. The Daley school was
closed and the teacher and scholars attended
in a body. She leaves a husband and two
small children to mourn her loss. In all she
said and did and, while the shadows of
death encomitassed her, the light of a Chris-

tian life made the dark valley a vale of ca-

dences, and she now rests in that happy
world in which there is no se(taration, no
suflcring, 110 night, no death.

A Fairyn.

bejTtet jg

IS
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A reuvel of purity'
strength aisl wuoiesninei.es.. More
than Ihe onilnary kinds, and eannnt be sold at
eutnpeUllmi with the multitnde of hnr test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. HUit mly in
mat. KoiAi. B.utLSO llownca Co., 106 Wall St.,
N. Y.

THE
FUST AND CHEAPEST AT HEFFLEY'S

One fitting clothing house, in somerset.

Mine i the Largest Stock, and the Pttvt flood?, and arc the Iaitest Sjjh 3 anj
the Lowest Trices. Iid it ever occur t.. you that I ain the en!y House in Somerset
ghowim? a Completo Stock or MEX.y", i'OFVS AXD ( UILPRE.V.S (. LOTUlxn
HATS, ITRXI.iHIXU C00D, XCCKWEAR, TnUXKS, AXD SATCHELS '

Young Mens Nobby Dress Suits !

You may notlm aware of the fact that, unlike other Clothiers, I draw the line
between Mom.' and Yotina; Mens' Clothing. A young man may wear the same size
as his father, but how different is his tas'C. lie-- wants the Latest Styles eve'y time
an 1 never f.ii! s in getting it at

HEFPLE "2"'S :

I ! I

All the Latest Makes Double-Breaste- d

Krock Coats,
lAill Dress Suits,

Ami Cliesteriioia Co:. is-I-

fact, anything in the line of

CLOTH I3STO--

made, and cheaper than any other House to be found. Single
Vests, Coats and Pants for Men, Boys and Children, at'

HEPFLET'S,
SOMERSET, PA.

To Teachers.
Tli.w Ukixibt Husks have been sent out

lo every her in the county with a view-It-

securing full and accurate tlata from each
school and dislrirt. These rcportsshould lie
filled out as directed, and sent to nie within
live days after ihe close of the school term.
As nothing reported will 1 tisxil to dispar-
age in any way the individual district, school

or teacher, therefore let every re(.ort be full

and accurate. Some rejiorts are coming in
only partiully filled ; all such will be return-

ed to be completed.
Teachers, these reports will require but a

little of your time, and hy giving them the
pni4T attention, you will Ite giving valuable
aid in our ettorts lo advance the school in
terests of the county. It it a ami no on

tnte to tUf )rfe$iiii will .ili'jht or ume it, Ix-- t

every teacher, then, rcorl pnnnplly.
J. M. ilKKKET.

County Superintendent.
P.EIU.IX, r.v.

Will Follow Her Husband.
Xkw Yokk, April 7. It is not at ail unlike-

ly that Mrs. Sharp may soon follow her hus-

band lo the grave, iter untiring devotion
to him through all his troubles has ceinplete-l- y

broken her down, and she now lies at her
home in a precarious condition.

j

Women Take Their Oath.
Kan., April ladies w lme

election to th J ofih-- of Mayor and Council
lias brought on a deluge of telegrams and
Stecial reports, took the oath of otli.v duties. !

They declare ktr law and order and public
improvements.

j

A Massachusett's Mite,

Amiaxy. X. Y., April ((. Last Deeem-lit-- r

a girl baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Hale, of North Adams. Ma--s. AVhen j

it first saw the light the child weighed only
only one and a half pounds. By keeping the
child well wrapied in cotton and flannels
its life was saved. The .piestioii of how to

feed the infant was all important, list, runl
food was given, n drop at a time, from a
medicine drop. This plan was kept up for

altout a month before tiie tiny being was
able to take nourishment from a bottle. The
child is now three months old. well and act-

ive, and weighs sij pounds. The parents of
the child are both large (teople, the mother
weighing about l'SO

j

'

B. & B: I

j

Ibe.v can I make money? IPtw rnn I sate
money J These tptcstiorL, are .synttnonuais. for to
save lrttim.v is to inttke it.

Car Illastratsl lw Calami

xl'J inehes, 7pp pontaninir a of Ihe
Leading styltso and Fabries t.lMt niacli va'uuble
hifomiatioo Ut every houH-bold- . i now rettdy and

lie sent lo any ddr--ss tiMt:i re,iie.t.
WeareitrTeriiw hai'!hvits1itvn-ftuuii-

Ip o.ir

. SlbK DEPcrTjMEjNT
latrp. line: of r dk-:- jn.t KittUt t.r it: evil at

much less Ihatl vai'.ie. alt.l a't Uit..ts all t'T.T-e.-1

at sivUtHy lo prtnrs to simulate tho spiing
trade.

1377 Lhss Eilis,

ITsw Tedi3 Si3,
ITsw Chiagja'ala Cilis,

17:TPlaH Surah Silks,

Ihrr Sjillas Silks,

I'm Slack Dr5S3 S'H
The Pi'.st r.?n(ir-h;n-iv- of Spriiiff

Pre. Um n anywhiTp. Kvrthim? iKjir-ttM-

an-- to tvorr Uirti. Write o.ir

11 'I A rv
Mail Urder Department

,
,

fur simple, n cjiijc ntmra pi.k a.rfU what
at vie iT Ki- ' are inunr-'to- l hi. ant! the nvrt
iltvini!le jrtniiJs nix I at icitf loir j.riii- will K
wnt yi'i. We jfive extra time ar..I atieittiim to
oir m tfl btnn x, a'.i! iro;ie to uw, i;

li ihe t'UUim'r anlurcesf'il in every

0r of

LACE CURTAINS
nw in pnsn;?. A Jjt,letliwi eut. be sent
Utttiiy wlln.'.

Wm; atitl Junkets in lur ftortrner:! i;f
s(vIlm.

BQGGS & BUHL,
Ii5.lir.li9 4. 121 FEDERAL STSEET.

jlMoloEGjHENY, Pr.
dee,S,-'Sa.l--

Catarrh YouW:,!Save

i

I

Time.
I

A Trouble,

f I and ill

t I fUTIOBlli
I on I nnnni
1 Rt nslnif

AY-FEV- ER EiY'S

EALHj
A panicle is applied inttr eaeh rv jtrit and l

aerettltle. ITke rsttvnts at ttrttmeLsia : by mail,
r. tsterel. Otv. KLY UltUS., iii itcenwich svl,
Xew York. '

"
I I ! i I i

A ITOK'S NOTK'h.

l..ieo - litven tliat th.
A'l'liter u;T4iinh 0 r,y lie .tr;.tm:i- -' .'..-i- if
er--et . oiiiiiy. to !i.r!lte ;he lend in lJi,.
Jaiuli t for Itie sule tl it,,.
.Mateo;' I..IC1 Nie.. la. . t.t h.l ,.,, It. ,.
kitiiy el:,?ll,-.- l lltereln. to all fmni.-- hit!.,, l"ltl:. it I wi:i il al nit .Mt! in thr !..r,.n,. 1, .
eist-i- . '.a I hurstiay April ;:. tsss. l ., , ; s r
ol --aid .lev. for Ihe ,- .:!
ties ot sue! ii;.t"'l"''"'-i'l- hen ut;.l w here turt-
le-. ilitcrt-tc- i eilll altell l.

J- - L. If.. II.
March II. Audu..r.

Yl'MIXISTPATOU'S NOTICE,
uue of Lett is Kiier.i cr. rl , c'il. tale cf

valley "low si;,,. t (..hii-:v- rrt.
Letters f A'i.M :.!-- 1 rstti. t:t ot. the .s'w.ve

haviiiK bet 11 to tut l.y tieproper authority. niiici is l,rr-t- Kiwn 't,, ft;i
1tsi,!is indeUi-- to --Mid lo Itmt.i limp;.

ityitiellt. and lint- - havilit! eiaaus
ttie sjtme soil l them t!ti y u.ie i ;c.
for on Sttiur.itty. Jtuy V J ,it ii...

of Ine .Vduiintstrtttor in Merlin
H. J. 11KI IIAKtlirar. Adiiiiir..irai..r.

RICHLY,u.ey wi.i mill :u.iior:tl'ie nt t.'ucvijii
leil lake them from He ir It. mr- iiad iu, .V;.. .
T!.f pMlits arc- laofe and sure for every 111.11- :- r
Oils pcrs,.il ; many nave rmt le an. I me pom mnk-il'-

several kuiidrt-,- .i.iihirs a n.mnh. 1. f .rrurally one to nmke so. ml upttants s r '.?r w hit
is wiliiiiie 10 it.ii k. hither sex. vi tme m .pi.l
eneetil ii.it needed : we start voii , t t. rvthn j
new ; 110 upet-iti- l ability re'lir'ed jemii:run .hi it well as r.y on. Write to , .,t ,,,',,'v
f..r full partieal.r. which we mail free. v,r,..,
Stinson 4l to., i'uttiaud. Me. jau ll.'ss-ii- r

r)MIXITU-T0l:'- X0TICK.
Estate of Kliu' eih S ese. dec . I., late of tx'ut

Town-iii- Somerset Co.. Pa.
Letter of aitnvnistrattiin 011 the m-- .t e et i'ehavmif Kmulttt to ,y t4proi-- -r authority, notice is hereby K.v. n .. a !

iii.ieiiit-- in sum estate lit nmke imm..!,.ate payment, and tin hat unr claims ae--i t ti,esame to present tltt-- .liilv snirieiiti. ,.t. ,i :,.r set-- Itlement on Satnrdnv. JIV ft, ls.ss H n( . 1.

ddiee of Kliz.-.l-t- Sliulfer.' in sai.l i.ni-el- , ,.
V. W. Kikski si:k. fctdtK KAIH M

'

maris. Aiu.riiey. -- - A,,i:,;.,ru.'.r.

Jcc.., with SALARY AND EXPENSES
us. le ulia nilvaitluk'i-- t to -- !
e.iinpietc, iiiele.li.it; many riit-srii- .I, ;,,;
ties. .1,111.. free. Address at mice. ,N,-tl,e- .

paper.) BK..W.V WtyTllEKS. NursertuKociiester, N. , 4 , ,lu

STALLION'S!

i :V4 V.I
i ' '. i

The fit' Wfnr I!nrsi.. Tri'l .;nnd -- t mv i ,!i:
Ills the aca-c- O.r M tn.tlieirili-i- t;

ii.
T 1 T VP I,'' Brwni-lvtl,.l!ei.e- .

I I a 1 V' J itiif iK.im.ls ai te.

Ils ! r.l.-- Rtwn . w.inhit
JI10 ,iili,ls, at r.H liisuiui.ee.

IJQIINXY. ;rey fly.li vtia!
weijjiiir.i: it--

S THAT II 1 A li X.
" ci.ueM.a.e. wviKbiit at .:. !nsiira:.ee.
Th ab.c Ikirsts, win rhsnsc tiis lt nh.nt(.nff,,,. Inoa.rf l l,.r.--- !,l

t uettl lite olliers will he Sn,. l all ,,:,., ,,i il --

arm. 1 arlietn. to bretsl , :,n..f e., ni. -'

lit l.ree, n t loeiftu rnt th. - lt.irscs.u- - in. t h..
l! pntved lirl eius. t.l' It. j,t.!.
sold a threa y.ar.ild f. o ;,t,,.r 1,,- m,ksame aw. !..: n. d trr, ,.T ...
colt, cornier a .rratihtr. acP.-:-lm-; t. i':.!'. yn -- l,rf, r s.,1 ' . y, r:,;.,,, f.M1 ..,,.-.- ..

V "'i.J ' l'J,,l,,' !:d -'-J Ihnv ,'.W i.i--

finiu'--!. ''" ' lor !).. Id
. tlvMijlniK. (tl-- .. s, , ?.llese prii tu vi, 11, ,lll)W jm, ,r, .siii.v I,, li e

st pays in I, i,x run. Iu otl. nrut tiieIntrs s ittn rrii,)ur ,hl.v. art. , ,. ,
l.ie prn ia Pnrties ,mtIron. aiov h'trsua, r...!netin of i I
ite n.iete. J otiinr n;re niide.,11 ihr.aielt imlit a.
if. einirse ill he made. As 1 ci.iilei.ipUu- iaiii.1-ill!- .'

a lt.111, neii sens.ni and bavin i..j slat lain,nil, teepmineof tlte horstsioti th,- - farm, pur.st
uihin to l.n el will do nell 111 11.1t ties

"l,,"i- - to breei 1.11 -- ban- mt.
snlislactiiry arniu eu.elils. l'arl Ir. in a

wiil lr kept over uishl fn-- .tf
My Trtiit:;. Staillou, ALiltMIJKA. ill

U-- foiin l al tlte uriaaprlioj. p HEFFLEY.

run of partition.
To th. bitcrmarriiil with V- ter Itotinian,

i. -- ciii j ri r.ijiass.,. tviall.tr.l . ... ill. .
I on are heretiy nutttied ti.Hl in j.nrsiiani-- el

Writ ,.f I'ariillun issues) on', ot the . initiate' t min
ol."'iierset fitnnty. to nie directed. I

.jr"1;1.?" "wu;-- . ,h n.. r, I

Kot her. tl. e d. In tjiit tnal..n Ii.
Titttltvhi,, S.mers-- I'miov ,.1. T.mr.iit .

Il.elml. .lay of May next. heu slid iie:e ),.u
eati attend if think iimu-r- .

.Iteritrf tlttiee. I U. 3. Ml MILI.KN.
April 4, ( Sin n if.

The Cheapest anil Best

JOB WORK

At the Herald Office.

SOMEKSsBT market.
Corrected Weekly by COOK ft. BEERITS,

DUi.Eas is

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Apjttes. dried. t 9k

;i!,ic Metier, Viptl imrt ee
t- -'I 101s, 5 tel....

bran. A LiuKd. SI i

Kutier. lr.,11,1 p ft. ...,.1IC

lluckn heat, i b.1

Bevaiwiix 3t -
lUeon. ilains) y tt te

(.'.Niiilry liainsl a- tshtalldersi (. ft. Se

" (Sid.5i tl "' ' Tl(j.m. tear) fi im.
tsliebedi V bu '

Jr
Cbop.

Meal
corn and i. ? I It "Z'..'ii- all rye, II In) lbs. JdoiFjnrs. y -- .

Hour, Kolier IT. ""ess, . bbl
' Vienna, bbl...M

Flaxsee.1. tl bu
Jjird. tt
Sli.Mlii.xa,1l MU
itai. .iu
I'.sat.-s- , f hi

dried, V
kve, 1-- Itu
fcilt,lNol.l bid

" (.inaind Alnral V nack
" full sack
" " " "

3uear, yellow, t
" wbtte, 1

Tallow, Hi

W Beat, ba

IT.

v.;ir'
' ii j.t.l ')

;t.iec -

"

ft 3

..Jl
Te

Mli)e
....SM:a


